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Evelyn   had   confided   it   to  her*    Nothing   couLl  Ls
smarter ; but the competition amongst the women would
be terribly keen. *0! course I can't touch duchesses '—
she thought, laughing to herself;-—' or American million-
aires. But I shall do !J
And her mind ran forward, in a dream of luiury and
delight. She saw herelf sitting or strolling ia va.<t rooms,
amid admiring groups; mirrors reflected her; she heard
*the rustle of her gowngj on parquet ox marble, the merry
sound of her own laughter; other girls throw her the
incense of their envy and imitation ; i.nd rr:?n, iVe-h n.r*d
tanned from shooting, breathing the joy of physic-J life,
devoted themselves to her pleasure, or encircled lier with
homage. Not always chivalrous, or delicate, or properly
behaved,—these men of her imagination! What matter ?
She loved adventures! And moving like a king amount-
the rest, she saw the thin, travel-beaten, eccentric form of
Lord Philip—the hated, adored, pursued; Society's idulau-l
bugbear all in one; Lord Philip, who shunned and disliked
women ; on whom, nevertheless, the ambitions and desires
o! some of the loveliest women in England, were on that
account alone, and at this moment of Ms political triumph,
the more intently and the more greedily fixed.
A flash of excitement ran through her. In Lady
Evelyn's letter of that morning, there was a mention
of Lord Philip. * I told him you were to bu here. He
made a note of it; and 1 do at last believe he won't throw
us over as he generally does/
She dressed, still in a reverie, speechless under her
maid's hands. Then, as she emerged upon the gallery,
looking down upon the ugly hall oi Tallyn, she re-
membered that she had promised to go back after dinner,
ajid read to Oliver. Her nature rebelled, in a moral and
physical nausea ; and it \vas ail she could do to meet Lady
Lucy, at their solitary dinner, with her usual good-temper.

